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By the President of the Uni

'4

Marshal's Sales. s

, VU ILL be j sold for cashf at the
Court-Hous- e in the town of

Washington; (N. C.) on Thursday
the fifteenth day of October next, tov
the htghesr bidder the following
described property, to satisfy fundrjr
executions ini favour of the United
States, : issuing from the District
Court of Pamptico viz: Negro
man Robert, rand woman Lucy, the
property pf S. M. Joseph ;400 acres
of land in Beaufort county,5 the prop ,

erty of Stephen Owens ; 300 do. in
Pitt county, the property of Vol
Jorden ; 2 lots and improvements in
Van Noorden Town, 1 lot and im-
provement in Old Town, of Wash-
ington, the property of Joseph Ran--'
some ; lot and imprbvement in Van
Noorden Town, and Log House
plantation ih Hyde county, tne
property of Henry Selby ; part of
lot where Joseph Blount's new siore
now stands, with the improvements ,

property. of said Joseph
Blount ; 240 acres of land oivBlount's
creek, the property of Rich'o!. Black-led- ge

; lot and improvement in Punt
go Town, the property of Wm. LL
Lavender ; 2000 acres of land near
Bath; and 640db. on MattamuskeeS
the property of Wm. Farris ; plan!
tatioia and improvements near the
mouth of Broad creek in Beaufort
county, the property of GrayJerkins;
2560 acres of land in Hyde county,
the I property of J. G. Blount ; lots
No. 56 and 61, with the improve
ments thereon, in Van Noorden
town, the property of Wm. W.
Rodman; land and improvements
called Bagatelle, near Washington,1
the property oT A. P-- Neale ; lands
& improvements in Beaufort county
below Washington, the property of
xAimiy vv iuicnursi, wnrrc ne lives 1
lands and improvements opposite the
town of Washington, the property of.
Joseph Blount ; lands and improve
ments .in Pitt county, the property
of Seth Wilson.

Marshal Dist. N. C.
July 4th, 1818. 16tf t;

! TJie above sales re. postponed f fo
Tuesday the 10th day of Roceniher nexty,
when they will absolutely take jplaeeJ

BEVERLY DANIEL, Marshal
Dist. North-Carolin- a.

Newbern, October 15th, 1818. .;

Devereux Chester
Have just received from Bdltiihorei and

OFFER FOR SALE,

10 bbls. Pilot Bread,

10 do. Navy 'do. --

6 do; family Flour,
10 boxes Spanish Cigars, anoj

A lbt of choice English Cheese
They have also on hand

35 hhds. W. I. Rum,,
15 do. I Sugar,
25 bbls. j do.
20 hhds. jMolasses. ; ..

October 1st'. --29tf

GEORGE REID
I Offers for salejat his Store in Craven st.

iaa Rne SOAP. 1st 9rl mLIVy ity, a 10 & 11 cents and'
A few boxes mould CANDLES,

of a superior Quality, a 19cenu.
N B. 1 het.highest price will be- -

iven ior 1 aiiow, ana an sorts 01
aoan iirease. addiv ai ine aau- -

i j 1 1

Siery, in Newbern, at
j UNION PUIJNU .

Sept 19. 27tf

Allen Fitch

ted States.
. WhereasT, by an act of Congress

passed on the third day of March,
,1815, entitled " an act to provide
for the ascertaining and surveying.
of the boundary lines fixed by the
treaty with the Creek Indians, and
for other porp6ses,,, the President
of the United States is authorized to
cause tl e lands, acquired by the said
treaty, :q be offered for sale, when
surveyed : -

Therefore, I, James Monroe,
President of the United States, do
hereby declare; and make known,
that public salesfbr the disposal (a-greea- bly

to lawjof certain lands in
the Alabama territory, shall be held
at Cahba, in the said territory, on
the firs: Monday in January next,
and shall continue for three weeks,
during (which time will be offered
for sale
Townships numbered

9 to l6 inclusive in range 5
9 to 16 in 6

10 to 16 in
10 to 16 ih-- 8,

except such lands as have been resier
ved by law for the support of schools,
and for other purposes. The land
shall be offered! for sale in regular
numerical order, commencing m: th
the lowest number of section, town-
ship and rangej

Given under my hand, at the Ci ty
Of Washington, the 17th day of
July, one thousand eight hun
dred arid eighteen:

JAMES MONROE J

Bv the President:
v J. MEIGS,

Commissioner of the General Land Office
21 tjyglo ;

, 200 Dollars Reward.
AN AWAY from the subscri- -J, ber, on the 20th of October

last, two negro men, SAMPSON
and lOh. Sampson is about 50
years of age, 5 feet 4 or 5 inches
high, dark complexion, and stout
built had on when he went away,
a tarpawling hat., and a white woolen
homespun jacket and trowsers. jjpE
is about 30 years of age, 6 feethih,
slender buBlt, very black, has' hiad
the small pox, with which he is con-

siderably markeld, and has lost the
middle toe of his left foothe to pk
with him a new) furred hat, and a
striped homespun jacket and trow-
sers. They, will probably assume
the names of Samuel Brown and. jjee
Ferrel, and will perhaps have free
passes. It is supposed that they are
lurking on the seaboard, somewhere
b'etween Swansborough & Norfo .k.

The last accounts received of thtm
state that they were endeavoring to
reach Edenton. I

The above reward will be given
to any person who will deliver them
to me, or one hundred and fifty dpl--

ars to secure tnem in any jau, su
that I get them. te

:

AH persons are hereby cautionea
against harbouring, or carrying them
awflv.iint er the nenaltv ot tne law.M J m I J

lasler iinpatncK.
Dunlin County, near ?HLimestone Bridge, MarcW 24.

25 Dollars Reward.
n ANAWAY from the subscriber,

on Tuesday the 2j2d instant,
jnegro man namea.

&A3ir
formerly owned by George Morse,
of Beaufort. He is about 35 years
oface, five feet, seven or eight inches
hieh, stout made, and is a gooa na- -

dler. He sometimes calls nimseii
Giles Miner, arid commonly sailed
in the packet between Newbern and
Beaufort, with Hasty. -

j

The above reward, together with
all reasonable expences, will be paid
to any person; who will apprehend
arid deliver said fellow to the sub-

scriber, or 'secure him in any jail.
Masters of vessels, and others, are

forwarned from harbouring, emp oy-t- he

inff, or carrying him away, under
penalty ot tne law.

Libbeus Hunter!

TERMS.
rtfS CAROLINA CENTIXEL IS PUBLISHED

WEEKLY BY

j JOHN I. PASTEUR,
At Three Dollars per annum, one

in advance. -
third payable -

j paper will be jdiscontinued until all
grresra? are paid tip, except at the op-f- ca

of te publisher.
i Advertisements inserted at 50 cents

per square the nrst week. an. 2 5 cents a
square ibr each succeeding insertion.

j$Y TH E PR ESI D E NT O F THE
UiNii fcJJ'Si Ari,3;.

VriEREAS, by an act of Con
ress. passeaontne iztn .uecemoer
Sl 1, entitled " An act extending

the timte ior opening ? the several
Land Officers established in the ter

ritoryjrfQrleans.r the President of
the United- - States is authorised to
raase thelland! offices in the said ter
ritory (now state of Louisiana) to be
opened, ana tne lana oiterea ior sale:

Therefore, I, r Tames Monroe,
President of the United States, do
hereby "declare and make known,
that public sales , shall be held at Opt-
icas, in the state of Louisiana, for
the disposal of the following lands,

. ' tii i .i t i
agreeably to law, in mejivestern iana
district of Louisiana, viz.

On the first Monday in December
next, for tale of Townships No.
1&2 South )JftI C 123456r base line,
t &-- North i . 123456
"ii C n Ranges J OAKo nurui J j j C J

West of the: principal meridian.
On the first Monday in February

text, tor the sale Oi iownships.
3 South 5 2345
4 South I 3
5 South ) of he base line S 3456

frS91 South iir Ranges. I 456
11 South S 4
12 South; ; 3

West ot the pr ricipal meridian,
Excentind

...

the land reserved by
lw for the support of schooisjjpd
loroiner purposes, iacii sate sumi
continue open for three weeks and
no longer, and the sales shall be in
regular numerical order.

Given under my hand, at the Uity
of Washington, the 20th day of
June, one thousand eight hun-
dred and eighteen.

JAMES MONROE.
By the President

JOSIAH MEIGS,
Commissioner of the General Land Office.

j,)!v-2r- ) IfHfmd

Pure ii'emoh Aeid.
POR PUNCH, LEMONADE, SAUCES, JELLIES,

AND EVERY 'PURPOSE IN COOKERY.

THIS ACID retains all the
I fl d 1 kl 1 of tVl Pffnh

tm'on. It instantly dissolves in
hot or cold Water, and will make
Punch or Lemonade equally rich as
with the fruit j! at any time of the year.
It is also adapted tor every pur
pose in Cookery where the Lemon is
requireu, sucn as sauces, jellies,
Sic. '' 1 ',

'

The convenience, therefore, of the
jre Lemon Acid, for Taverns and
.iblic Places of Amusement will be

jsufuciently obvious, particularly in
Hhe Country.'- -

1 It is recommended to Naval and
Military Officers, Travel--

V n n - 1 . n n rs.-- Wrr nflPT II rtl
;hers poincr Ions-vovaee- s : it is in a
tate of drv powder, put up in small

Vlass bottles,! is quite portable, and
nil retain its delightful iiavour ana
trencrth for years, in any climate.

A. tea-spoon-
ful of this Acid is sumV

tent tor a quart ot jtunch or lfm- -
VADE. .1

'

It is warranted to contain no ex--
aneous matter,1 or any thing in the
ast iniuriou to the constitution.
A constant supply ot the L.emon
cid will be kept'at the Post-Of- -
ce in Newberri, where it may be

id by the dozen or single bottle at
e Philadelphia prices.
Newbern, May 30th. 1 818. 1 1- -tf.

N elegant HbRSE, aud a handsome
i , new vj1v, wiiu a oua coo.
We of the FKlXi fcK.

100 Dollars Reward.

THE subscriber haying legally
outlawed his negro man .HARR2
offers the above reward for his head,
or the same if delivered alive to me.
HARRY is a stout well made fellow
about five feet six inches high, small
eyes, and an impudent look ; he
took with him when he absconded
two coats, one grey and the other
blue, and a home made suit of
winter clothes, together with some
other articles of clothing not recol-
lected. The abovementioned negro
illegally out-l- a wed.
- : J JOHN Y. BONNER.

N. C.
July 10 tf.19.

Fifty Dollars Reward.
AN AWAY from the
subscriber, some time in the

month of November, last, a negro
man named ISAAC, about 22 years
of age, six feet high, tolerably stout
made, and of a black complexion.
It is supposed that he is lurking

or Big Swift creek, Cra-
ven county.

I will give the above reward to
any person who will bring said ne-
gro to me, or secure him in any jail
so that I get him ; and will pay all
reasonable expences. '

CJMasters of vessels and others,
are! forwarned from harbouring, em-
ploying, or carrying away said fel-

low, under the penalty, of the law.

JOHN REEL.
Swift Creek, May 2, 1818. ?tf

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.

R1ANA WAY from the
subscriber, in Trenton, about

the 1st of August last, a negro wo-
man named SILVEY. She is about
30 years of age, about 5 feet, 6 or 7
inches high, well proportioned and
of a black complexion. She was for--
merly owned bv M r. Eolomot Ca1
lins of White Oa The above re
ward will be given to any person that
will deliver said negro to me, or se-

cure her in any jail in this district, so
that I get her again.

PETR ANDREWS.
June 13th. 13tf

25 DOLLARS REWARD.
XJ ANA WAY from the Subscriber
JtlL two months since, a Negro man na-

med JOHN ; he is about 27 years of age,
5 feet 5 or 6 inches high, of a dark com-

plexion, ha3 a lean 'face, round body, and
is well made speaks plain, can read tol-

erably well, and has a scar on one of his
heels. v

'

:' - ;

The above
(

reward will be given to any
person who will apprehend said negro &
secure him in any Jail so that I get him.

j All masters of vessels, and others are
forwarned from harbouring, employing,
or carrying him away, under the penalty
of the law. "

FRANCIS GOODING.

Lenoir County, 25th April, 1818 tf

..I
Notice.

HE subscriber offers for saleT his IDWELLING HOUSE
in the town , ot Beautt rt, and the
Store House adjoining, with a good
Kitchen, Smoke' House, and Stable.
The stand, for business, is equal to
any in the place.
1"! 1r Also,
Four unoccupied iLbts in said townj
and a small tract of Land on North
river.
I A liberal credit will be given the!

purchaser, and notes negotiable a
either of the .Banks in Newbern, re
ceived in payment. Terms will be
made known on application to the
subscriber, or to capt. Gilbert Rum
ley, in ueauiort.

OTWAY BURNS.
August 24th. 1818.24tf

.

' Notice.
A LL those indebted to the sub

scriber ate requested to make
immediate oavment, as he .intends
shortly torremove out of the state.

j Otway Burns.
1 Aug 24, 1818. 24tf

Hp HE creditors of the late Rich-J- L

ard Carter, are hereby notified,
that at the Sept. term last past of the
Court ofPleas and Quarter-Sessio- ns

of Craven County, letters of admin-
istration were granted the subscriber,
on the estate of said deceased : they
are therefore requested to present
their claims within the timerequired
jy an act of the General Assembly

mf the State of North-Carolin- a, pas
sed Ay D. 1789, entitled, " An act
concerning proving of wills and gran
ting letters of administration, and to
prevent frauds in jthe management
of intestate estates," or the said act
will be pleaded in bar.

"All persons indebted to said es-

tate, are requested to make immedi-
ate payment, or their accounts and
notes will be placed in an officer's
hands for collection.

ANN CARTER, Adm'rx.
Newbern Sept. 22; 1818.-tf.28.tae- mo.

INotice.
ILL be sold, at the dwelling-hous- e

ot the late Kichard Carter, dee'd.
on Wednesday the 28th inst. a number
of articles of HOUSEHOLD FURNI-
TURE, consisting of a Mahogany Side-
board ; a London made Piano Forte, of
the first quality ; 1 dbz. fancy gilt Chairs,
superior quality ; an elegant Clock and
Case; and sundry othei? articles too tedious
to enumerate. 7; The sale will commence
at 11 o'clock, A. M.-jTerm- s made known
on the ,day of sale, by .

. ANN CARTER, Admr'x.
Newbern, Oct. 9, 1818. 30fc&

JUST RECEIVED,
AND FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBER, AT

HIS STORE ON UNION STREET,
A choice selection ofs

P D APT?DTDO 0 I

VJT Jtt J O JJi 111 Uj O, OfC
AMONG WHICH ARE :

Loaf, Lump and Brown Sugar,
, Imperial and Hyson Tea,
Coffee, Spice, Pepper,

. French Brandy, Wines,
Vest India Rum,N. E. do. '

Powder, Shot, Lead, ',

Linseed and Fish Oil,
White Lead, Yellow; Ochre, J

Spanish Brown, &c. &c
All of which will be sold as low as the

can be had in the place, either by whole
sale or retail, for cash, a short credit, or
barter.

Silvester
(

Brown.
August 1 20tf

FOR SALE,
TIte remainder ofthe Brig SuperVs Cargo

CONSISTING OF
( .

Pot and Bar Iron,' assorted,
Crates of earthen ware,
A few crates of empty bottles,
Grindstones,,shot,
Glassware, assorted,
Wrought nails, assorted,
German steel,
A quantity of stonejugs, different sizes,
A few lots of elegant tea china,
Sugar inhhds. and bis.
A few hhds. of West India rum,
A quantity ofallum, and St. Ube's salt.

Also on consignment, a quantity of
Gunny Basrs, and few; bolts of English can
vas, which will be sold cheap for cash or
short credit : enquire 01

WM. KYLE.
Newbern Sept. 26, 1 81 8.tf. 28.no.

REMOVAL.

removed to her new house,
HAS Craven street, two doors
ui,lu, Mr. Instice's Store, where she

will keep constantly oh hand, a gene- -

rni aQrtment of Bonnets of the la--

Silks. Laces, Ribbons,
TVimmincr. Artificial Flowers, &c.

.k;k will sell on very moderate
nuiui - ; t

All Vvrd prs in the line of her bust--
... re--

ness, win, as usuai, M....-r- -

ceived and punctually atienueu w.
I Sept. 26 6w28

7

,1

. ,

1

.
i

i

iVV Respectfully"
xWVa informs the Public

that he has 'takpir
the Shop he occu-
pied last year, in
Middle-stree- t, near
the Court-Hous- e.

WATCHESofev
ery description re--

I paired, cleaned; and warranted to do well;
Seaman's COMPASSES repaired in the
best manner SPOONS, Silver, Plate,
&c cyphered jj all kinds of JEWELLE
RY mended.

; has for sale, Gold Chains, Seal
and Keys, Gold Ear-ring-s, Ureastiins
and Finger-riiig-s, and many other article

in the Jewellery line. f .

& Cash paid for old Gold and Silrer.
Newbern, October 1st, 1813. 2i3.

ICf

3d 1818.r tWhite-Qi- k, 1 Qct
Carteret county, Jkug. 29.-r-24- tf. ;

J
1y ;


